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open your web bnowsen to d49.powerschool.Gom
Click "Create Accor,rnt" tab if you do not have an account

o !f you do have an account but

have forgotten your password

yor.J may c[ick "Forgot Usennanne

on Password?"

3. Clic&< blue "Create A,ccount" button

4" Enter your demographic and account
details in the boxes provided
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o You must have a unique username
. Make sure your password passes the

strenEth test
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5" Link your- students to your account usinE

the following steps:

. Enter the firsf and last legal name

of each student (on separate

lines)

[Continwed on next page]
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Get a separate Access lD and Access

from the school(s) they attend

Password for each child
Lr* stld€nts .to AwuFt

c You will not need to keep this tD and

Password for future logins; it ls only

needed once when you create the

account

c This infonnration was sent out to all i
parents in an email, or you may get this *:'
frorn the counselons, secretaries, or" +€e*"€is

administnators at their building

c You rnay add then'r all now, or Naten once the parent account is cneated

o Fronn the dnopdown, choose the relationship of YOU TO THE

CHILD (e"9., mothen, father, guail-dian, etc")

6" Scnoffi to the bottonr of the screen and click the blue Enter button
7" Once you're logged in, your dashboard looks like this:
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allows ycu to change i , ' Gladcs sld Alt8*.t.rcs
youre-rnailaddresa , ls-':-'
usernamg or password, I i* '**"
Ycu rrtay also add i i; 'x,::*' . . , . .. .***.
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: Fowerf'chool Mobite App I **. t*r"* 4q"i
is available for iOS and i r

i ansrcio devices. uie - J fffi, ni*ria code iisted on Lhis " ' I !-!!
i gcre€fi. k


